
Senator and Mrs. Fox
Entertain at Dinner

Senator and Mrs. John E. Fox en-

tertained at dinner last evening. at

their delightful summer home, Foxlea,
along the Yellow Breeches, near New

Cumberland. Their guests were
Judge George Kunkel, John Fox
Weiss, Samuel Kunkel, Edward Bailey,
E. J. Stackpole and John T. Brady.

MOTORING TO MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Claybaugh

Todd, of 1005 North Front street,

started early this morning in their
car for a trip to Michigan where
they will spend two weeks with rela-
tives. They will make stops in Pitts-
burgh, Toledo, Reading and St. Claire,
Michigan, and return by way of De-
troit and Cleveland.

FRIDAY EVENING,
???????????????????

' ; iWitmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut Street Near Second Street

300 NEW COOL SUMMER DRESSES that just
came to us Wednesday and shown for the first time ,

Thursday. 75 that were not quite finished when we
were over and made the purchase at almost one-half
price?arrived to-day?styles are the newest. Think of a
Natural Pongee Dress, cool and dependable, selling this
early in the season for #7.75 and be convinced that the
300 dresses are being sold for almost one-half price,
at #2.95 $3.95, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.75.
Dainty colors, materials and combinations.

300 OTHER CHOICE DRESSES Colored and
Georgette, Taffeta, Nets, Crepe de Chine, etc.

Wide range of prices.
100 LATE SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS

Sicillean, Serge, Poplin and Gabardine at late-season
prices?s7.so, SIO.OO, $15.00, $17.50 to $25.00.

WAlSTS?Striped Crepe de Chine and Tub Silk; as-
sorted colors 52.25 and $3.75 specials at $1.75 and
$2.95

ARTISTS' SMOCKS?White, Rose and Blue new
this week. Special?sl.9s.

NEW SPORT MIDDIES?in plain colors and
stripes? 95tf.

COATS?SPECIAL?Another lot of those MIXED
AUTO and STREET COATS?new Fall model, $16.75.

WASH SKIRTS?not the kind of three weeks ago?-
new arrivals this week?9so, $1.50, $1.95, $2.95,
$3.50 to $6.50.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
V )
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To Entertain Witman Bros,
at ML Wolf Tomorrow

The firm of Witman Brothers, 40
North Tenth street, and their sales-
men will go to Mt. Wolf to-morrow
as gruests of the American Wire
Fabrics Co., to inspect the plant and
enjoy a social time. Tne General
Reefing Company of York recently
entertained this firm and their sales-
men with a luncheon and inspection of
their plant. These outings are delight-
fin t>oth from a social and business
point of view.

LEAVES FOR PHILADELPHIA
J. C. Saltzpriver. Jr., gave a farewell

party at his residence, 709 Green
street, for his cousin. Miss Ethel
Acker of Philadelphia, who spent a
fortnight here. There were twenty in-
vited guests.
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All the Joys of Grapefruit
The tang tonic thirst-
cutting?refreshing qualities
of grapefruit are all in

"The First Real Thirst Quencher"
It's the pure juice of the fruit

--\u25a0- itself with sugar and water j
added. Get your glass today.

At All Fountains

ROIGISRATS~

. .of Rats.Mice and Bugs w
Used the World Ovei* - Used by U.S.Government

Jha Old Reliabli Thfft Never Pa//s - /5 c.2sc,At Druggist*

THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD?AVOID SUBSTITUTES

JABREQU r
Eradicates Dandruff; makes New Hair Grow and Promotes Hair Health.

Tor sale by druggist or sent to any address on receipt of 25c.

KUTZ MEDICINE COMPANY
1325 Derry St., Harrisburg.
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DANIELF.GRAHAM
SAILS FOR JAPAN

Weil-Known Young Man to Fill

Position in Government
Schools of Orient

Daniel F. Graham. Jr., 1846 Market
street, left this city yesterday for Seat- I
tie, from which port ne will sail for
Japan to fill an appointment in the
government schools of that country. ]

Mr. Graham is a graduate of the
Harrisburg high school, class of 1912.1
He was a member of the Omicron Pi j
Sigma fraternity, and while at the 1
local school established a two-mile
record which still stands. While a
senior he won the McAllister scholar-
ship for State College with the high-
est average ever made In the Penn-
sylvania competition.

Mr. Graham entered Dickinson Col-
lege in 1913 and was graduated from
that college this Spring. He was edi-
tor-in-chief of the Dicklnsonian,
chairman of the Honor System Court
and won membership to Phi Beta
Kappa. He is a member of the Kap-
pa Sigma fraternity.

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
Among those from Harrisburg who

will attend the Montrose Bible Con-
ference are: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bailey, Miss Mary E. Reily. Rev. and
Mrs. E. E. Curtia. Mrs. A. T. Hubley
and Miss Georgianna Weigle.

OFF FOR PACIFIC COAST
Mrs. A. C. Brown and daughter,

Miss Ida E. Brown left last night for
a trip to the Pacific coast. They will
visit Richard and Howard Brown in
Seattle, Wash., later going to Van-
couver, Lake Louise, Bauff, St. Paul,
Portland, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Den-
ver and Chicago.

HOME FROM PALMERTON
Charles D. Stucker and daughter,

Miss Marguerite Stucker, of 206 Reily
street, have returned home after an
automobile trip from Palmerton.
While there they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William I. Reed, Mrs. Reed
was formerly Miss Marie Stucker of
this city.

ATTENDING CONFERENCE
Roscoe Keen Bergstresser of 133 0

Derry street, is spending some time
at Eaglesmere. While there Mr. Berg-
stiesser. will attend the Epworth
Leagu3 Conference.

SEBELIST-SHEARF.R BRIDAL
The wedding of Miss Martha C.

Shearer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Shearer, to Charles W. Sebellst,
of Carlisle, took place at the home of
the bride. 615 South Front street, Mon-
day evening, July 10, in the presence
of the more intimate relatives and
friends of the young couple. The Rev.
Albert Kriner, pastor of the Nagle
Street Church of God, officiated.

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
Alvin Colestock will celebrate the

anniversary of his birthday at his
home. 62 4 Ross street, this evening
by entertaining a few of his most inti-
mate friends. The evening will be
spent in games and music, after which
elaborate refreshments will ba served.

Mrs. A. W. Bennett has returned to
her home in Hamilton street after
spending several weeks at Dlllsburg
and Boiling Springs.

Mr. and Mis. Herman Tausig, of 806
North Second street, are spending sev-
eral days on inautomobile trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hoke, of 1809
North Second street, will leave to-mor-
row for Chambersburg to spend sev-
eral days with Senator John Hoke,
who will celebrate his birthday on
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. B. Milton Garflnkle, of
1219 North Second street, are visiting
in Philadelphia and Wildwood. N. J.,
for two weeks.

Miss Marian Townsend, of 2127
North Fourth street, will return home
Monday after a visit in Ithaca, Buffalo
and Niagara Falls.

Mrs. William Ford and daughter,
of Harrisburg, have returned home
after a five days' vlsli with relatives in
Northumberland, Sunbury, Shamokin
and South Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. B. Cunning-
ham wero recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert at their coun-
try place. Summer Hill.

Mrs. LlnfoWl Scott and daughter,
Miss Meta Scott, are home after a two
weekß' trip to Delaware Water Gap
and points in Now York state.

Miss Mabel Bright, of 22 8 Hummel
street, went to Ontario, Canada, to-day
to visit at the home of her brother,
Arthur Bright

FULL CREW CASES
TO BE ACCEPTED

Not Regarded as Likely That

the Railroads Will Take
Further Proceedings

It Is considered very probable that j
there will be no further proceedings in

the full crew cases and that the rail-
roads will accept the rulings and put
on the additional men. Attorneys said
to-day that they considered appeals
unlikely.

The cases are now all cleared up,
including those brought two years ago
and which were held up until those of
last Fall were decided. In additiqn to
the four cases announced yesterday six j
were announced last night by Chair-
man Ainey, who wrote the Pennsyl- i
vania Railroad opinions.

Chairman Ainey also wrote opinions
in complaints against the Baltimore
and Ohio, Philadelphia and Reading
and Central Railroad of New Jersey
lines, in which he upheld the conten-
tion that dining car and cafe car con-
ductors could not be considered as
traipmen or brakemen and ordered the
companies to place in service crews of
fix men, none of whom shall perform
the duties of service of dining car con-
ductor. In the Baltimore and Ohio
case he says "It is not an answer to
the legislative mandate to say that the
train employe ha? no duties or that he
has plenty of time to perform other
duties. Not only particular service,
but constant watchfulness, is the rea-
sonable and proper requirement which
may be expected of each member of
the train crew.. In no other way can
safety be secured. In order to comply
with the statute a brakeman must be a
brakeman all the time He may not
be both at the same time. If we
adopted the view advanced by re-
spondent, then we might be forced to
accept the conclusion that one or more
waiters in th'j dining car might be
designated members of the train crew
and thus wholly defeat the legislation
under consideration."

Commissioner Ryan dismisses the
complaint against the Pittsburgh and
Lake Erie Railroad, in which he holds
that the train movenjent complained
of is a switching movement. This case
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PERSONAL AND
Ladies of Rotary Club

to Greet the Visitors MARGARET REESE
IS THE HOSTESSMembers of the Rotary clubs of

Washington, Philadelphia, the Schuyl-
kill Valley, Reading, Pottsville, Easton
York and Lancaster and their ladles
will arrive in this city to-morrow
morning, where a special train will
be made up, leaving at 3 o'clock for
the convention of the International
Association of Rotary Clubs In Cincin-
nati, all next week. E. L. McColgin.
chairman of the reception committee
and Henderson Gilbert of the automo-
bile committee will meet the trains
an? whirl the visitors to the Y. W. C.
A. where the ladles will be taken care
of by a committee of ladles of the
local Rotary club, including Mrs. Wil-
llnm Rufus McCord, Mrs. Charles J.
Wood, Jr., Mrs. James P. McCullough,
Mrs. Robert Hunt Lyon, Mrs. Samuel
Z. Shope, Mrs. A. W. Holman and Mrs.
George W. Bogar. Luncheon will be
served by Rutherford and afterward
the visitors will be taken on a sight-
seeing tour of the city by automobiles.

ARTHUR REEVES WEDS
LOCAL GIRL TN PHILADELPHIA

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Keister, of 152 6
North Secon4 street, announce the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Edith
Keister. to Arthur Reeves, of 1521
Green street, Saturday, July 8, at 12
o'clock. The wedding ceremony, which
was performed by the Rev. Dr. Shel-
ley, of a Philadelphia Presbyterian
church, took place at the manse in the
presence of Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Phipps. relatives of Mr. Reeves.

The bride is a graduate of the Cen-
tral high school, class of 1912, and has
completed a librarian's course in the
Public Library. Mr. Reeves is an
alumnus of the West Chester Normal

Young People Spend a Merry
Evening at Birthday Party

of Popular Girl

There was a Rood time last evening
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Reese, 1113 Capitol street when the
16th birthday of their daughter, Miss
Margaret Reese was celebrated with
a party.

Ferns, carnations, roses and sweet
peas graced the house and the young
girl received many pretty and use-
ful gifts from her friends who in-
cluded:

Miss Katherlne Kelly, Miss Lillian
Espenshade, Miss Sarah Meadth, Miss
Grace Brlner of Lewistown, Pa.; Miss
Margaretta Rothrock, Lewstown, Pa.;
Miss Helen Augnst, Miss Ethel Gra-
ham, Miss Mary Iroin, Miss Mary
Weiser, Miss Annie Dill, Mtss Mar-
garet E. Reese, Lester Sheaffer, Ray
Houseal, Chester Long, Paul Nace,
Henry Collins, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Weiser, Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Finfrock,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. A. Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Stanton, of Lan-
caster, have returned home after a
week's visit with Mrs. Stanton's sister,
Mrs. Charles D. Stucker, of 206 Reily
street.

Mrs. V. Hummel Fager of 410 North
Second street, visited in Enola to-day.

Miss Amelia Lauer of Philadelphia
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry
K. Baldwin, of 1623 Market street.

Miss Blanche E. Bryan of Middle-town is spending some time with Miss
Catherine Nye of 410 Granite street.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Hargest
and family left to-day for Martha's
Vineyard, where they will spent the
remainder of the summer.

Miss Lillian Kamsky has returned
to her home in Hamilton street, after
a short visit with relatives at Brad-
ley Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts and
son, Daniel Roberts, are home after
spending several days at Buffalo with
the Shrlners.

Samuel Etter of the Gernert apart-
ments motored to Deodate to-day.

Edward Bailey of 1517 North Front
street who is summering with his fam-
ily in Eaglesmere ia spending several
days In the city.

Miss Ellen K. McCulloch of 1202
North Second street is home after
spending two weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Howard Hale McClintic of Pitts-
burgh at her cottage in Bemus Point,
Lake Chautauqua, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Melly are
In Philadelphia to attend the com-
mencement exercises of the Ambler
School of Horticulture where their
daughter, Miss Adeline Grathead,
graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Walters of
the Cherokee Indian school, Cherokee
N. C., are guests of Mrs. Walters' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Heagy,
188 3 Derry street.

John B. Patrick, 817 North Second
street, went to Washington, D. C., this
morning on a business trip.

William Kerr of 110 Calder street,
and Thomas J. Sweeney of 1328
North Fourth street, as attending the
Elks' convention in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Spicer
have returned to their home In Sixthstreet, after spending several days at
the Elks Convention In Baltimore,
Md.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Bowman
have returned to their home in State
street, after attending the Elks Con-
vention in Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. L. C. Caum, of North Second
street, Is spending the day in Phila-
delphia.
PERSONAL,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Martin and
daughter. Miss Ruth Martin, of 1811
Green street, have returned home af-
ter a three weeks' visit with friends
in Sharon and New Wilmington, Pa.

Mrs. Robert Grove Hawbecker of
Camp Hill and her sister, Mrs. E. Bane
Snyder an<J daughter. Miss Gladys
Snyder- of Hagerstown, Hi, are en-
Joying a stay in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Townsend, of
2127 North Fourth street, started to-
day for a ten days' trip to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls.

Mrs. D. 8. Hunter, of Indianapolis,
is visiting her brother-in-law, J. Lewis
Heck, at Heckton.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bailey and
Miss Annette Bailey, Front and South
streets, left yesterday for camp at
Roaring Branch creek, near Arlington,
Vt.

Miss Stella Frehn, of Walnut Bot-
tom, is spending some time with Mrs.
Jacob Prehn, of 121 South Fourteenth
street.

Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming, of 104
South street, who Is spending the sum-
mer at the Bitner farm spent to-day in the city.

I Miss Mary Elizabeth Louke, of
[Jersey City, N. J? is the guest of her
cousin. Miss Elizabeth Gaffney, of

j Mulberry and Sylvan Terrace streets.

Summerdale Park Dances
Two orchestras Tuesday. Large or-

chestra Thursday. Band and orches-
tra Saturday evenings. Advertise-
ment.

RBPVBUCAN MASS MEETING

Colored Republican Club Plan* Fes-tivities
The first big Republican mass meet-ng, preliminary to the Fall campaign,

is scheduled for to-night at the Col-ored Republican Club, 1105 North Sev-enth street, when some of the county'sleading citizens will speak. "GrandBanner Raising For Hughes and Fair-
1® the way the announcementor the gathering has been made by acommittee, consisting of C. D. Davis,fcdwin Parsons and C. H. Jones. The

Perseverance Band will give a one--8 fox-trot air to the occasion, and
refreshments will be served.

» o
he , Rro P ram is scheduled to begin

. I ° clock, and the speakers will in-clude the following: Senator E. E
®W"nan' T

Represenative AugustusW dman, J. Robbfn Bennett, HarryWilliams, the Rev. Mr. Henderson andP. S. Blackwell.
REWARD FOR BODY

Jonas Fuhrman, of Ringtown, father&LH.? F^T a %the
«

Phi 'adel >,hla
Reading Railroad fireman who wasdrowned Tuesday while fishing withe

,
nSL' neer

V. J ' Jl' Palne ' 18 *3 Parkstreet, has offered a reward of SSO forthe recovery of the body. Up until anearly hour this morning rivermen, whohad been dragging the river near thescene or the accident, had not recoveredtne DOdy.

EMPHASIZES NEW
STEELTON ROUTE

City WillDwell at Length, It Is
Believed, on That Phase

of Subway Cases

Resumption of the
/A/)( ip hearing of testl-

mony on the qbes-
tion of benefits and

-.g/ damages growing
out of the construc-

j|TLJrfnr tion of thc Second
%f!tl|lB and Front street

?ri fl HtJHfflflßS' subways beneath the
nlFn Cumberland Valley

tracks has been
fixed for Tuesday

morning at 10 o'clock. If the Council
chamber cannot be obtained for thepurpose, other quartern will be secured
or the hearing will be postponed until
the afternoon. Nearly a dozen moreproperties must be considered beforethe city presents its evidence. Inci-
dentally, considerable weight to theimportance of South Second street as
the highway of the future to Steelton
will be emphasized. While this is be-ing brought out right along by City
Solicitor D. S. Seitz in cross-exami-nation, it is expected that this phase
of the improvement will be given es-
pecial weight w hen the city takes up
its side of the problem.

Judfre MoCarrell On Vacation.?Ad-
ditional Law Judge and Mrs. S. J. M.
McCarrell left this morning for Eagles-mere, where they will spend a monthor more. When President Judge
Kunkel will leave is a matter of con-jecture and it is just possible that he
will not go away at all for any very
great length of time.

Appointed Auditors. ?Attorney Wil-liam F. Housman and Eugene Seal,

Dr. H.R.Wiener
hna removed to

234 State Street
From 804 Xtfrth Second Street

Miss Elizabeth Howard of 1007 1
I North Second street, Is visiting the
Miss Mumper in Mechanicsburg and
attending the sessions of Chautauqua.

Mrs. William H. Bentzel of North
Second street, who has been seriously
ill for several months is able to be out
In a wheeled chair.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Downey, of Camp
Hill; Mrs. Eugene Hodgins, of Sioux
Falls, lowa, and T. J. Ferguson, of
Roanoke, Va., will motor to Atlantic
City to-morrow.

Mrs. William V. Linn and son Por-
ter Van Linn, 1713 North Third street,
left yesterday for Philadelphia and
Pitman, N. J.

Miss Eleanor Shearer, of Brooklyn,
is spending a month with Miss Kather-
ine Beidleman, at Mt. Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Parker and
small daughter Cleo Parker Tiave gone
homo to Norristown after spending
ten days with relatives in suburban
Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Welsh, of West
Philadelphia, are guests of Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Manning, 1519 North Silcth
street.

arose out of operation of trains be-
tween yards of the company which
start at McKees Rocks. Mr. Ryan
finds in an exhaustive opinion that the
company employs yard crews and pays
them on a different basis than the
road crews and they perform an en-
tirely different service. While some-
times as high at: seventy-five cars are
in one train, the work is preliminary
to the transportation of the cars or
subsequent to their receipt and for
purposes of delivery." The three yards
mentioned, he finds, are practically
one yarc^,

In the complaint against the New
York, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad,
which crosses Erie county, Commis-
sioner Rilling dismisses the complaint.
The question was whether the joint
expressman and baggageman employed
complied with the law. He says there
is nothing in the law that requires any
member of the specified crew to be an
expressman, nor are the duties of a
baggageman defined or limited. It is
also found that their duties are of
much the same character, they are not
required to leave the car and the em-
ployment of an extra man is not held
to be required.

S. I\ C. A. DOES GOOD WORK

Cruelty Diminishes, Thank* to Its
Effort!

At the special meeting of the Har-
risburg S. P. C. A., held yesterday at
the office of the president, John T. Olm-
sted. the society laid plans for carrying
on its work over the summer months.
Charles J. O'Donnell, agent, will look
after all cases of cruelty. In response
to the appeals for money a total ot
$62 was received, the members of the
society turned in $66, and C. K. Denny,

| the solicitor for the society, collected
I $45. Sixteen new members have Joined.

Agent O'Donnell has made 485 in-
vestigations within the last three
weeks, out of which he made two prose-
cutions. The next meeting will be in
September. Some time in the Fall Wil-
liam S. Essick will lecture on "Kind-
ness to All and Cruelty Towards
None." ?

FIRES AT RUNAWAY
A. L. Roller, held for court by Alder-

man Landls on a charge of assault ana
battery, attempted to escape last even-
ing from Constable John n. Walsh, ah
he was being taken to Jail. The con-
stable chasea him over the city streets,
firing at the fugitive, who was captur-
ed near the Hope englnehouse,

WORK FOR SHUT-IXS
John Yates, general secretary of the

Associated Aid Societies, is completing
plans to furnish paid employment for
the city shut-ins, invalids and cripples.
Parts of mechanical toys and games
will be furnished and the employment
will be continuous. The invalids will
be paid for assembling the parts,

JULY 14, 1916.
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csLADIES' BAZAAR
H"e 10-12 S. 4th St. men

l

i*
18 on the

Bargain We Advertise the Truth. First
l

Day The Truth Advertises Us. Floor

Special Purchase of Summer Dresses
In a Big Saturday Sale

Our buyers picked up some extraordinary values in
New Yorkthis week in stylish summer dresses, at a
mere song. They came in this morning, and we got
them ready for a big sale to-morrow. If you see
them, you'll want one or more?so don't let the op- I
portunity slip.

Dainty Summer Dresses, in barred and striped crepe, I
worth $3.00. Sale price I jC I

(None tried on?none sent C. O. D.)

Flowered Rice Cloth and Fancy Striped Voile Dresses, I
daintily made with pointed trimmings, taffeta girdles and trim- I
med with imitation baby Irish lace, worth SB.OO. (f» A AQ 1
Sale price 3)4.^0

Pure French Linen Russian Blouse Dresses, made with white I
belt, collar and cuffs, crocheted buttons, worth fIJO AQ t
SB.OO. Sale price «tvvJe*/© 1

Sklrts New Waists I
Wash Dress Skirts, in

striped madras with two White Stripe Voile
pockets and belts, excep- Waists, organdy collar and I
tiona ,nL ? onderful values ' cuffs, newest 'models, all 1
worth $1.50. £*f\ _ t

'

SPwVn'" ?

69C » tos£cia, 37.CWash Dress Skirts, made
of French Crepe with two Ja P Silk Wai st s and
pockets, belted effect, pearl Blouses, plain colors and 1

w? QQ stripes, Puritan colors,
$2.00. Special, $ 1 ?£&

worth SI.OO. p-£\
Awning Stripe Wash Special Dt/C s I

Skirts, made of silverbloom
and gabardine, blue and Georgette Crepe Waists,
white, green and white, trimmed with embroidered
orange and white and pink organdy and large collars, I
and white, two pockets, white and flesh only, value
pearl buttons and belt, full tKn c ? , c

"

. ,
length button front, $3

,

50 ' SpeC,a ' ® at"diy

$2.29 $ 2 -39
- v_

. J I
Steelton, were appointed by the Dau- j
phtn County Court yesterday to audit
the accounts of the Steelton school
board.

Ask William I'onn Charter August 7.
?Application for the charter of the
William Penn Highway Association
will be made August 7. The date was
definitely announced yesterday.

Sell Bank Stock. ?Fifteen shares of
Commercial National Bank stock will
be sold on the steps of the Courthouse
at 2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.
Major J. T. Ensminger will be the
auctioneer.

Joos Wins From State. ln an
opinion handed down late yesterday
afternoon the Dauphin County Court
directed the State to pay $4,12 5 to J.
E. Joos, Pittsburgh, publisher of a
newspaper which printed the mercan-
tile appraisement lists. The amount of
the verdict included the original

i charge and the Interest. Joos printed
the list several times, but continu-
ance of the contract was interrupted
at the order of the Auditor General,
the State authorities contending that
the publisher could not make a coiy
tract of that kind to bind the State.

MRS. CARRIE ENGLEBRIGHT
Funeral services will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock for
Mrs. Carrie Englebright, aged 40, who
died at the Harrisburg Hospital yes-

terday afternoon, at her home in West
Fairview. She is survived by her hus-
band, Frank Englebright, and six chil-
dren. Burial will be made In the Enola j
cemetery with the Rev. Reinhold
Schmidt, pastor of the St. Michael's
German Lutheran Church of this city
officiating.

Today Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-

*- *

$4 ft
''

SB®...

G. M. APPLEBY
Manager of Whittaker & Diehl Co.,
general construction company, and
president of Appleby Brothers & Whit-
taker, wholesale plumbing supplies, of
this city. He was born in Philadelphia
and came to this city about six years
ago from Indiana, Pa.

SALE OF NOVELTY
--WALI^-OVER-.

BOOTS AND PUMPS

$4.00 Jewel Patent $7 00 IvQry Kid Nemo
Pum P Pump

$2.21 $2.2g

Kid p / Black
Side Button |.j / Lace Velooze

Boots !:' ! Boots
SB.OO Value / \ $5.00 Value

$2.21 JtV $2.25
See the Windows

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
226 Market St.

10


